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Unforgettable family adventures
Enjoy precious moments together. Step inside 
this fairytale world full of wondrous tales,
delightful dreams and adventures at high 
speed. Glide through the enchanting world of
fairies and trolls in dream flight ‘Droomvlucht’, 
huddle together during the exciting spectacular
park show Raveleijn and enjoy the spectacular 
Aquanura water show.

Children filled with wonder
The little ones listen to the sounds of the 
fairytale forest and party together with Jokie in 
Carnaval Festival. They jump and dance along 
to the live entertainment and have endless fun 
on the children’s rides. 

New: Symbolica
Experience the new family attraction 
Symbolica, Palace of Fantasy. An enchanting 
palace in which nothing is what it seems. Enjoy 
an audience with the King together. Magic 
Jester Pardoes will ensure that every visit is 
surprising and enchanting. Let yourself be led 
along the secret corridors through magical 
rooms and be amazed time after time.

For genuine daredevils
Do you dare climb aboard a rollercoaster 
where you must escape a fire-breathing 
dragon at high speed? Do you have the 
courage to set sail on a raging sea and risk 
encountering the mysterious ghost ship ‘the 
Flying Dutchman’? Then this is your chance, 
come and visit Efteling. In 2015 the new 
rollercoaster, ‘Baron 1898’ opened. Here you 
become a mineworker and shoot straight down 
a deep mineshaft at 90 kilometres per hour!

Accommodation
Enjoy Efteling for more than just one day. Stay 
overnight in the Efteling Hotel or in one of our 
holiday villages: Holiday village Efteling Bosrijk 
or Efteling Loonsche Land. An overnight stay 
always includes unlimited acces to the park.
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World of
Wonders.
Efteling

Efteling Theme Park Resort is one 
of Europe’s largest theme parks, an 
easily accessible short-break family 
destination. Set amongst natural 
surroundings, Efteling captures the 
magic of all seasons and welcomes 
you 365 days a year. Efteling is a 
unique theme park with a fairytale 
atmosphere, natural surroundings 
and a wide range of thrilling and 
enchanting attractions, making it 
ideal for the whole family.

For more information on packages and group 
rates, contact our Trade & Services department 
+31 13 303 03 93 • trade@visitbrabant.com
visitbrabant.com/trade •     @BrabantTrade


